
Job Posting Childrei First Society                                                                                              

Preschool Practtoier 
The Children First Society in Inuvik, NT is an early learning and care facility licenced for 127 children, 
ages 6 months to 12 years old.  The Preschool practtoner rill le responsille for the care and learning 
of children in the preschool program that consists of full day child care and half tme preschool leaning 
program. Under the directon of the Executve Director the positon rill follor the policies of the loard 
and NWT Day Care Regulatons to ensure a quality preschool program.

Experience and Qualifcaatns 
As an early childhood practtoner, you have experience and educaton in Early Childhood 
Development. Your experience in caring for children rill allor you to rork rith the program 
team to implement intentonal practce folloring the interests and needs of the children to 
develop an excitng preschool program.  You enjoy the idea of nurturing young children to gror
and develop in a positve ray. You are rilling to learn alout the ner NWT Day Care regulatons
and requirements to allor you to carrying out policies and procedures estallished ly the Board
to ensure a safe environment for the children.

Perstnal Suitability 
Working as a dynamic team memler your energy and creatvity helps you to play and guide the 
children in a developmentally appropriate program. Your compassion and understanding 
motvates you to luild positve relatonships rith all the program children and their families. 
Your sound rork ethics encourage you to le consistent and fair in a culturally diverse program. 
The fexilility you demonstrate is an asset to prollem solving and confict resoluton rith 
children and adults. Your dedicaton to children and their families motvates you to contnue on 
in this demanding yet rerarding positon.  

Ctmpensaatn 
Compensaton rill le negotated lased on experience lut rill start from $20.00 per hour. Details rill le
finalized rith the successful candidate. 

Applicaatns 
Applicatons including cover leter and resume should le emailed to  

Children First Society 
Atn  Preschool iiring
execdir@cildrenfirstsociety.org 

Applicaton is open untl positon is filled. 



Job DESCRIPTION

Positoi Statss Positoi Title
Fsll Time, Iidetermiiate Preschool Practtoier 

PURPOSE OF THE POSITION 
The positon provides care and guidance for children in the preschool program of the Children First 
Centre, rhich is a licensed daycare rith 120 spaces for children aged 6 months – 12 years old.  Under 
the directon of the Executve Director, the positon rill follor the policies of the loard and NWT Day 
Care Regulatons to ensure adequate care, supervision and a developmentally appropriate program for 
the preschool children ages 2-4 years of age.

SCOPE  
Located in Inuvik the incumlent reports to the Executve Director and Team leader and is responsille for
the day to day care of the preschool program that consists of full day child care and half tme preschool 
educatonal programming for children 2-4 years of age. 

Respoisibilites
1. develops a daily program that meets the goals aid objectves of the Childrei First Ceitre, aid 

the daily program reqsiremeits ii the Child Day Care Standards Regulaatns ssiig iiteitoial 
practce. 

Maii dstess
a. Olserve children to record interests and needs
l. Plan and implement actvites to meet the Children First Centre goals and the cultural, physical, 

emotonal, intellectual and social needs and interests of the children in the program 
c. Develop reekly and monthly schedules of the daily program that follor intentonal practce 

meetng the individual needs of the children
d. Develop a portolio for each child to track the developmental needs and interests of the child
e. Maintains an open, friendly, and cooperatve relatonship rith each child and family 
f. Assist rith nutritous snacks and lunches
g. Assist rith quiet tme
h. Advise the Executve Director or team leader of equipment and maintenance needs
i. Ensure equipment and the facility are clean, and safe at all tmes 
j. Follor sanitary, health and safety regulatons.
k. Involve self in spontaneous play.
l. Encourage creatvity and individuality of each child.
m. Listen to the children.

n. Communicate verlally and non-verlally rith the children at an appropriate level.

2. Sspervise the childrei ateidiig the facility. 
Maii dstess



a. Ensure that children are supervised at all tmes
l. ensure required staf child ratos in the preschool programs
c. Promotes feelings of initiative and self-confidence in children. 
d. Greets children and their parents warmly and with enthusiasm each morning
e. Assures that: each child is warmly greeted upon arrival; each child has a choice in activities; 

and each child is assisted to be a part of the group
f. Responds appropriately to signs of distress allowing the children to problem solve on their 

own
g. Responds consistently to the children’s needs 
h.  Plan and implement developmentally appropriate field trips and outngs.

4. Establish rosties aid procedsres coisisteit with the Childrei First Ceitre policies.
Maii dstess
a. Identfy and teach positve lehaviours expected of children
l. Adjust expectatons to match the development levels of the children
c. Estallish and teach clear routnes – e.g. for snacks, outdoor play, etc.
d. Correct children using positve discipline
e. Maintain a professional attude and confidentality rithin the program at all tmes.

5. Commsiicate regslarly with pareits aid eicosrage their partcipatoi.
Maii dstess
a. Keep parents informed of their child’s progress and partcipaton in the daily program
l. Estallish regular communicaton rith parents 
c. Assist rith and encourage opportunites for parents to le involved in the daily program, 

7. Psrsse oigoiig professioial developmeit throsgh appropriate cosrses, semiiars or workshops.

8. Perform other dstes as reqsired.

Reqsiremeits, Skills aid Kiowledges
 Completed a post-secondary program in child development – certficate, or diploma 
 iave experience in developing and implementng an emergent curriculum
 Playful and Nurturing
 iave a rorking Knorledge of relevant legislaton, policies and procedures 
 An understanding of the northern cultural environment
 Be alle to maintain strict confidentality in performing dutes
 Team Player rith Efectve positve communicaton skills
 Demonstrate sound rork ethics
 Current Standard First Aid 
  Satsfactory criminal record check, including a vulneralle sector search, completed ly the RCMP
 Statement alout rhether or not there are any outstanding criminal charges, and details
 Up-to-date immunizatons
 Tulerculosis screening


